Introduction
============

The prevalence of cancers in industrial nations is steadily increasing.[@b1-bctt-6-115] With approximately 75,000 new cases each year, breast cancer is a common tumor in Germany and by far the most frequent malignant tumor in women.[@b2-bctt-6-115] Based on guidelines, therapeutic regimens are chosen depending on clinical grading, hormone receptor state, lymph node involving, and the patient's age. For intermediate and high-risk conditions, this almost always involves adjuvant systemic chemotherapy.[@b3-bctt-6-115] Usually, combinations of cytostatics are used, sometimes together with targeted therapies. Depending on dosage schedule, treatment period, and the type of combination, therapies show considerable unwanted side effects. Additionally, the severe psychological stress for patients with cancer as well as its social impact has to be taken into account.[@b4-bctt-6-115] Therefore, more and more supportive measures are validated in oncology.[@b5-bctt-6-115]--[@b7-bctt-6-115]

Unwanted side effects affecting the skin organ are mostly non-life-threatening, but can seriously reduce patients' quality of life and, thus, endanger therapeutic success by reducing compliance.[@b8-bctt-6-115] From a dermatological point of view, various clinical patterns can be determined; these occur quite frequently and, therefore, have a high practical relevance.[@b9-bctt-6-115],[@b10-bctt-6-115] Recommendations for the therapeutical management for some of these patterns exist, the evidence of which is worked on progressively.[@b11-bctt-6-115],[@b12-bctt-6-115] Recommendations for prophylactic measures, on the other hand, have not gone beyond general notes on care so far.[@b13-bctt-6-115]--[@b15-bctt-6-115]

However, the success of specific prophylactic strategies depends very much on the pathomechanism of individual reaction patterns, and these are not necessarily specific to substances or their combinations.[@b16-bctt-6-115] Also, it is important to distinguish between toxic and nontoxic reactions. Unspecific cytotoxic effects on the epithelium or skin appendages caused by the cytostatics themselves or by their metabolites are the most common events and can be observed in up to 30% of all cancer patients, regardless of the type of the primary tumor, but dependent on the regimen and the combination of chemotherapy. Furthermore, individual pathologic factors such as pharmacogenetics, comorbidities, concomitant medication, sweating, cutaneous vulnerability, and genetic disposition seem to be important. On the whole rather rare, but quite frequent in connection with targeted therapies, specific antiproliferative effects can be observed. The intrinsic tyrosine kinase activity of the epidermal growth factor and its receptors on the cell surface (EGFR) play a major role here.[@b17-bctt-6-115] The specific blockade of EGFR by therapeutic antibodies as well as the unspecific inhibition by multikinase inhibitors can cause alterations associated primarily with skin appendages (acne-like rash, paronychia).[@b9-bctt-6-115],[@b18-bctt-6-115]--[@b22-bctt-6-115] Elimination of cytostatics and their metabolites by eccrine sweat can cause both direct toxic effects due to accumulation in the stratum corneum, especially in palmar and plantar skin, and inflammatory phenomena due to depletion of the antioxidative capacity of the skin (chemotherapy-induced acral erythema, also known as palmar-plantar erythrodysesthesia or hand--foot syndrome).[@b11-bctt-6-115]

Most frequently, however, barrier disorders caused by complex dysfunction of proliferation and differentiation of interfollicular keratinocytes and epidermal stem cells can be observed. Clinical symptoms are dryness and scaling of the skin, which after latency can lead to inflammatory irritations along with pruritus and, therefore, scratching.[@b23-bctt-6-115] Up to now, only individual recommendations for supportive skin care, aiming at barrier substitution, can be found in literature.[@b16-bctt-6-115] These recommendations are based on concepts that have been established for chronic inflammatory skin diseases with endogenous barrier deficiency (eg, atopic dermatitis) and have been empirically applied to oncological situations. Here, the different pathomechanism of barrier dysfunction under therapy with cytostatics is ignored, and proactive use is propagated without scientific evidence.[@b16-bctt-6-115] The clinical use of a niacinamide-containing preparation implements the concept of using the well-known effects of the natural vitamin proactively to prevent clinically relevant chemotherapy-induced barrier dysfunction.[@b24-bctt-6-115]--[@b28-bctt-6-115] The advantages of niacinamide are its anti-inflammatory effects due to inhibition of proinflammatory factors, as well as its ability to increase the expression of serine palmitoyltransferase as the key enzyme for ceramide synthesis.[@b29-bctt-6-115]--[@b33-bctt-6-115] Even after repeated epicutaneous application of preparations with 4% niacinamide, no systemic toxic effects or interactions with other systemically applied active substances are to be expected.[@b34-bctt-6-115]

A study complying with the principles of Good Clinical Practice investigated the clinical benefits of the proactive use of a semisolid niacinamide-containing preparation in patients with breast cancer undergoing cytostatic therapy.

Patients and methods
====================

Study objective and study design
--------------------------------

The objective of this multicenter prospective randomized reference-controlled crossover study was to validate the clinical relevance of the preventive use of a niacinamide-containing barrier-protective preparation under real life conditions in patients undergoing cytostatic therapy. Female patients aged 18 years or older and diagnosed with breast cancer were enrolled in the study on condition that they had an indication for adjuvant or neoadjuvant chemotherapy with anthracyclines or taxanes; combination with trastuzumab was allowed. Not enrolled were patients who: had clinical signs of a barrier dysfunction before study start; had indications for an atopic or psoriatic disposition in their medical history; or were using pharmaceutical or over-the-counter products that have vasoactive, anti-inflammatory, or diuretic effects, or those that affect the lipid metabolism. Study start was the first day patients received chemotherapy. One study group first used the test preparation (TP) for 6 weeks and, subsequently, standard care (SC) for 6 weeks. The other study group first used SC for 6 weeks and, subsequently, TP for 6 weeks. The Dermatology Life Quality Index (DLQI) as primary target parameter was recorded over the time of 12 weeks.[@b35-bctt-6-115]--[@b38-bctt-6-115] In addition to the total DLQI score, the six DLQI subscales were included in the analysis (Figure S1).[@b39-bctt-6-115],[@b40-bctt-6-115] As second target parameters, the symptoms pruritus, dryness, and irritability were quantified and recorded via visual analog scales.[@b41-bctt-6-115]

Test preparation
----------------

TP was a lipophilic cream containing 4% niacinamide, shea butter as lipophilic, and thermal spring water from La Roche-Posay as hydrophilic phase (Lipikar^®^ Baume AP, La Roche-Posay Laboratoire Pharmaceutique, La Roche-Posay, France). TP was applied twice daily on the whole body. Standard care (SC), which was defined as the patients usual body care in their individual quantity and frequency, was chosen as control arm.

Statistics
----------

The confirmative evaluation of the principal target parameter was done by analysis of variance. All other parameters were evaluated descriptively. The number of the values, missing values, mean value, standard deviation, median, quartile, minimum, and maximum were specified for all continuous values. For all other values, frequency tables were generated. The statistical evaluation was carried out using the SAS package version 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary NC, USA).

Ethics
------

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Medicine Charité, Humboldt University Berlin; the respective ethics committees of the study sites agreed with this approval. All patients gave their written informed consent to their participation in this study. The study was conducted according to the guidelines of Good Clinical Practice.

Results
=======

Patient characteristics
-----------------------

The study was conducted between February 2012 and April 2013 in six breast cancer centers in Germany. A total of 95 patients aged between 25 and 77 years were enrolled ([Figure 1](#f1-bctt-6-115){ref-type="fig"}). Via block randomization, 46 patients were randomized in group TP/SC and 48 in group SC/TP. Twenty-one patients dropped out before the end of the study and one patient had to be excluded for protocol deviation. A total of 73 patients were included in the analysis.

Treatment details
-----------------

The most frequent chemotherapies received by patients were: epirubicin plus cyclophosphamide plus docetaxel or paclitaxel; cyclophosphamide plus epirubicin plus 5-fluorouracil; and doxorubicin plus cyclophosphamide plus docetaxel, sometimes combined with trastuzumab. The respective regimens and their frequencies are shown in [Table 1](#t1-bctt-6-115){ref-type="table"}. The study had no influence on the therapeutic decision.

DLQI results
------------

Comparing the total DLQI score between TP and SC after 6 weeks did not show any significant differences ([Figure 2A](#f2-bctt-6-115){ref-type="fig"}). However, the analysis of the six subscales showed significant superiority of TP for the "symptoms and feelings" aspect after week 4. After crossover, superiority of TP can be observed after week 8 ([Figure 2B](#f2-bctt-6-115){ref-type="fig"}). For the other subscales, no significant differences could be found. The visual analog scale values for the secondary target parameters of pruritus, dryness, and irritability show significant superiority for TP after 6 weeks ([Figure 3A--C](#f3-bctt-6-115){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

The need for supportive therapy in oncology is obvious and widely acknowledged.[@b5-bctt-6-115] Supportive measures depend on the underlying condition, the stage of the disease, the treatment regimen, as well as on individual pathologic and social factors. If possible, evidence based recommendations should be aspired to. From a dermatological point of view, a prophylactic or proactive approach must be distinguished from therapeutic or reactive strategies. Both strategies interact in the management of unwanted cutaneous reactions and have high practical relevance. Referring to safety data of published studies, the probability of pathogenetic cutaneous symptoms depending on dosage and combination of cytostatics can be estimated. The most common symptom, especially when using anthracyclines, taxanes, or alkylating agents, is dry and itchy skin as expression of complex dysfunctional differentiation. This becomes phenotypically relevant usually after 7--14 days. Substitution, specifically targeted to condition the barrier function, starting at the same time as cytostatic therapy can prevent, slow down, or reduce clinical symptoms. For this conditioning effect, niacinamide provides favorable preconditions. It has cytoprotective effects due to stimulation of DNA repair mechanisms.[@b42-bctt-6-115],[@b43-bctt-6-115] In addition, there are indications that niacinamide supports the release of cytostatics from cells, depending on concentration, and therefore reduces their antiproliferative effects.[@b44-bctt-6-115] These effects of the topically applied and, therefore, only cutaneously bioavailable active substance are the basis for the hypothesis of a conditioning proactive use during cytostatic therapy. The above-mentioned additional effects concerning ceramide synthesis and anti-inflammation are cumulative.[@b29-bctt-6-115],[@b45-bctt-6-115],[@b46-bctt-6-115]

To recruit enough patients that met the inclusion and exclusion criteria in a timely manner, and to avoid seasonal influences, six breast centers were selected for competitive recruitment. The high cumulative dropout rate of 23% in this study is mainly due to discontinuation of chemotherapy for medical reasons. Additionally, some cases of early termination can be attributed to chemotherapy-induced alterations of sweat gland functions (hyperhidrosis) and the olfactory sense (dysosmia). The present study data and published data raise no safety concerns for clinical use.[@b47-bctt-6-115]--[@b49-bctt-6-115] Furthermore, niacinamide has been used systemically as a perfusion enhancer for palliative care in patients with breast cancer due to its relaxant effects on vascular smooth muscle cells.[@b50-bctt-6-115],[@b51-bctt-6-115]

The results of this study suggest that cytostatic cutaneous symptoms among other health problems have a negative impact on quality of life for the patients. That supports the usefulness of a proactive prophylactic skin care, which should be applied with the start of cytostatic therapy at the latest. Despite the psychological stress that accompanies the start of a cytostatic therapy, the patients experienced the offer of supportive skin care as motivating rather than as an additional burden. The superiority of TP over SC, regarding the mentioned aspect of quality of life and regarding pruritus, dryness, and irritability, proves the efficacy of TP for prophylactic use within the study setting. Statements regarding the efficacy of the preparation for other pathogenetic patterns of unwanted drug reactions, eg, palmar-plantar erythrodysesthesia, acne-like rash, or toxic exanthema, cannot be made.[@b9-bctt-6-115],[@b20-bctt-6-115],[@b52-bctt-6-115]--[@b54-bctt-6-115] Also, no therapeutic effects can be propagated regarding established, inflammatory skin conditions.

Conclusion
==========

The results of this study favor the niacinamide-containing TP for proactive treatment accompanying cytostatic therapies with classic antiproliferative substances. Certainly, further investigations are necessary in order to strengthen the evidence for the supportive use of topical niacinamide in oncology.
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![CONSORT diagram.\
**Abbreviations:** SC, standard care; SC/TP, patient group that starts with SC followed by TP; TP, test preparation; TP/SC, patient group that starts with TP followed by SC; CONSORT, Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials.](bctt-6-115Fig1){#f1-bctt-6-115}

![DLQI: comparison of both groups over application time.\
**Notes:** (**A**) DLQI total, (**B**) DLQI SF. SC/TP group SC/TP group n=48; TP/SC group n=46. \*Statistical significant difference between the groups, analysis of variance (*P*≤0.05).\
**Abbreviations:** DLQI, Dermatology Life Quality Index;[@b35-bctt-6-115] SF, subscale Symptoms and Feelings.](bctt-6-115Fig2){#f2-bctt-6-115}

![VAS: comparison of both groups over application time.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Pruritus, (**B**) skin dryness, (**C**) irritability. Standard care/test preparation group n=48; test preparation/standard care group n=46. \*Statistical significant difference between the groups, analysis of variance (*P*≤0.05).\
**Abbreviation:** VAS, visual analog scale.](bctt-6-115Fig3){#f3-bctt-6-115}

###### 

Characteristics of study population

  -------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristics    Group\   Group\   Total                  
                     TP/SC    SC/TP                           
  ------------------ -------- -------- ------- ------- ------ -------
  Total              36       49       37      51      73     100

  Age, years                                                  

   \<30              1        1.37     0       0.00    1      1.37

   30--40            1        1.37     5       6.85    6      8.22

   41--50            11       15.07    13      17.81   24     32.88

   51--60            9        12.33    12      16.44   21     28.77

   61--70            10       13.70    5       6.85    15     20.55

   71--80            4        5.48     2       2.74    6      8.22

   Mean              6.0      8.2      6.2     8.4     12.2   16.7

   SD                4.2      5.7      4.8     6.6     8.4    11.6

  Chemotherapy                                                

   4× EC, 4× Doc     3        4.11     2       2.74    5      6.85

   4× EC, 4× Doc,    1        1.37     0       0.00    1      1.37

   Trastuzumab                                                

   3× FEC, 3× Doc    6        8.22     8       10.96   14     19.18

   3× FEC, 3× Doc,   0        0.00     2       2.74    2      2.74

   Trastuzumab                                                

   6× TAC            4        5.48     5       6.85    9      12.33

   4× EC, 12× Pac    13       17.81    8       10.96   21     28.77

   4× EC, 12× Pac,   5        6.85     5       6.85    10     13.70

   Trastuzumab                                                

   4× FEC            0        0.00     1       1.37    1      1.37

   6× FEC            1        1.37     3       4.11    4      5.48

   6× TCbH           1        1.37     1       1.37    2      2.74

   18× Pac + Dox     0        0.00     2       2.74    2      2.74

   4× TC             1        1.37     0       0.00    1      1.37

   Unknown           0        0.00     1       1.37    1      1.37
  -------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviations:** Doc, docetaxel; Dox, doxorubicin; EC, epirubicin plus cyclophosphamide; FEC, 5-fluorouracil plus epirubicin plus cyclophosphamide; Pac, paclitaxel; SC, standard care; SC/TP, patient group that starts with SC followed by TP; SD, standard deviation; TAC, doxorubicin plus cyclophosphamide plus docetaxel; TC, taxane plus carboplatin; TCbH, taxane plus carboplatin plus trastuzumab; TP, test preparation; TP/SC, patient group that starts with TP followed by SC.
